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River Valley Orchids is a small hobby greenhouse. I specialize in mostly Maxillarias and
Phragmipediums, but grow a variety of other orchids as well. I have been growing for over 30 years
and I provide orchids to other growers that I personally enjoy growing and are excited to have in my
collection. I can only provide a few of each type, so I recommend ordering early to ensure plants are
still in stock for your own collection!
Everything offered grows in intermediate temperatures and can be grown on the windowsill, under
lights or in the greenhouse. These orchids all like to have bright light and be kept evenly moist or wet
in the case of most of the Phrags! I am happy to talk more about culture and help you pick a plant
that will do well in your growing conditions. It is always important to ensure that the plant will enjoy
your particular conditions so that they will thrive and bloom well!
All of the plants offered are large mature plants or divisions unless noted otherwise and will bloom in
season.
I can take checks, credit cards, PayPal and of course old fashioned cash!
Please feel free to call or email me to hold an order for you, ask questions, to help you pick out a
plant or two, or three that will fit your growing area..... or just talk orchids!
I hope you are excited about the plants I have to offer!
Eric Sauer
eric@rvorchids.com
937-212-0462
6030 Coachshire Ct
Centerville, Ohio 45459

Brassia arcuigera $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of beautiful
spidery flowers- will bloom a couple times per year

Brassia Edva Loo $35
Hybrid - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
These seem to be the tetraploid version of this
hybrid with wide segments

Brassia gireoudiana $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of massive
spidery flowers

Brassia jipijapensis $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of spidery
flowers with fine segments

Brassia pozoi $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
very interesting Brassia with interesting inflorescences
and spotted flowers

Brassia Rex $40
Primary hybrid of verrucosa and gireoudianaLarge multi-growth blooming sized plants
Easy to grow Brassia that produces sprays of massive
spidery flowers up to 18” tall

Brassia wageneri $40
Species - Large multi-Growth blooming sized plants
One of the smaller flowering Brassia with lots of flowers
on an inflorescence

Maxillaria hennisiana $35
Species - Blooming sized multi growth plants
Great smaller species- 10” tall plants produce an abundance
of yellow and white flowers- usually twice per year

Maxillaria luteograndiflora $40
Species - Large multi growth blooming sized plants
Larger plants that produce many 4-5” flowers that smell like honey!

Maxillaria Maui Coconut $30
Hybrid - divisions
wonderful hybrids of tenuifolia and sanguniea that
produce beautiful flowers in profusion. 12-14” tall
Plants grow well potted or mounted

Maxillaria Memoria Ben Berliner $25
Hybrid - tenuifolia by variabalis
Large multi growth blooming sized plants
Nice clumping plants that range from yellow with red spots
to nearly solid red

Maxillaria picta $40
Species
Spring blooming species with yellow and white flowers
with red spots. Produces a big flush of flowers as the
plant matures

Maxillaria praestans $40
Species- Blooming sized multiple growth plants
10-12” tall plants that produce 1-1/2” yellow flowers that
can bloom a couple times a year

Maxillaria richii $30
Species
Nice clumping plants that produce hot pink buds that
open to creamy white- blooms throughout the year

Maxillaria rufecens $35
Species- Blooming sized multiple growth plants
12” tall plants that produce 1-1/2” flowers that smell sweet
in the vanilla range- blooms throughout the year

Maxillaria schunkeana $30
Species- multi growth blooming sized plants
Small plants that produce nearly black flower throughout
the year

Maxillaria sophronitis $30
Species - Multi growth blooming sized divisions
Small creeping plants that produce bright red
flowers several times per year

Maxillaria striata $50
Species - blooming sized multi growth plants
Huge 6” long lasting yellow flowers with red stripes
Flowers produced both above and below foliage

Maxillaria tenuifolia $25
Species Blooming sized multi growth divisions
Nice 1-1/2” flowers that smell like coconut

Paphiopedilum hainanense $30
Species
Near Blooming sized 5-6” seedlings
Nice dark flowers with beautiful mottled foliage

Phrag Eumelia Arias $45
(kovachii x schlimii) Blooming sized multi growth plants
Large 3-1/2” flowers on small plants - Great primary hybrid

Phrag Peruflora’s Cirula Alca $50
(kovachii x dalessandroi)
Multi growth blooming sized plants
Similar to Fritz Schomburg but uses the branching Phrag
dalessandroi which as plants mature, allow the
infloresences to branch with multiple 3+ inch flowers held
open at once

Pleurothallis saueri $40
This is an amazing species from Ecuador that was
named after me by the late Dr. Luer. These are
multi-growth plants that are currently in bud and will
bloom off and on all year long. Plants are about a
foot tall and produce about 1.5” tall flowers. Plants
like intermedate temperatures, good humidity and
even moisture year round.

